
SCOI.82495_0001 

From: Patrick Hodgetts 
To: Caitlin Healey-Nash 
Cc: Kate Lockeryi Matthew Fletcher 
Subject: FW: Special Commission of Inquiry into LGBTIQ hate crimes - Summonses b produce (x2) [SEC=OFFICIAL:Sensitive] 
Date: Friday, 7 October 2022 4:03:47 PM 
Attachments: image003.ong 
Importance: High 

Dear Caitlin 

I am writing by way of response to Summons #19 which is returnable on 10 October. 

Enquires have been made with the Missing Persons Registry to locate the requested missing person report, however I am informed 

that the Missing Persons Registry does not hold any record of that report. 

A 13 March 1989 "converted data" missing person report record has been identified in the COPS system. However, that "converted 

data" record does not link with any source record, including any missing person report. A screen shot of that record is as follows: 

Start Date 1 Trim 13/03/1989 12:00 Ref No E tiemilatisan 
End Date I Time 13/031/1989 12:01 

i dent Type MISSING PERSON 

then Classification 

Of f ence Type 

Classification ACCEPTED Incident Occurrences 

Microfi 1 m 10 944000001 SI COURT SERVICES 

Clear Up Status I Date 

Reason 

Associated Factor/Cause Factor Qualifiers 

DEt 1-' 

Attempts have been made to locate the Microfilm ID record associated with the "converted data" missing person record, being 

Microfilm ID 944000001. It has not been able to be located. I am instructed that assistance has been sought from the Criminal 

Records Branch to identify the location of that Microfilm, however that branch has advised that it is unable to identify any Microfilm 

associated with that Microfilm ID. The "narrative" associated with the COPS record indicates "No Microfilm", and contains the 

following "narrative': 

"RECONCILIATION WITH MISSING PERSONS PC SYSTEM. 

NO MICROFILM 

Reason for enquiry: 

CONCERN FOR WELFARE 

Police in charge: 

SHEPHERD" 

A request was also made to State Archives to search for a copy of the missing person report, however it could not be identified. 

Searches were also done by State Archives for Kings Cross occurrence pads within the time range for the names "Lethbridge" and 

"Raye" however no records were identified. 

Accordingly at this time we are not able to identify any available record responsive to Summons #19. 

Kind regards 

NSW Pelle* Fere* 

Patrick Hodgetts 
Senior Lawyer 
Office of the General Counsel 
Locked Bag 5102, Parramatta NSW 2124 
E: 

This email and any attachments may be subject to legal professional privilege and should not be communicated to any third party without the consent of the sender. 
If you are not the named recipient please contact the sender to arrange for the return or destruction of the email. 



SCOI.82495_0002 

From: Caitlin Healey-Nash <Caitlin.Healey-NashPspecialcommission.nsw.gov.au>

Sent: Monday, 26 September 2022 12:32 PM 

To: Patrick Hodgetts 

Cc: Kate Lockery <Kate.LockeryPspecialcommission.nsw.gov.au>; Matthew Fletcher 

<Matthew.FletcherPspecialcommission.nsw.gov.au>

Subject: Special Commission of Inquiry into LGBTIQ hate crimes - Summonses to produce (x2) 

Dear Patrick 

I refer to the above Inquiry. 

Summons NSWPF19 

Please find attached a letter to you of today's date enclosing, by way of service, a summons to produce documents in relation to the 

death of Samantha Raye (NSWPF19) and the statement of Wayne Hurrell dated 20 March 1989. 

Thank you for your ongoing assistance to the Inquiry. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any queries. 

Kind regards, 

Caitlin 

Caitlin Healey-Nash (she/her) 
Senior Solicitor 

Special Commission of Inquiry into LGBTIQ hate crimes 

Chief Secretary's Building 121 Macquarie Street, Sydney NSW 2000 

T 02 9372 8487 E caitlirshealey-nash(Wspecialcommission.nsw.gov.au 

www.specialcommission.nsw.goy.au 

I acknowledge the traditional owners and custodians of country throughout NSW and their continuing, connection to the land, 

culture and community. I pay my respects to Elders past and present. 

All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation of NSW Police 
Force policy, including the Email and Internet Policy and Guidelines. All NSW 
Police Force employees a vs rens i red to familiarise themselves with these 
policies, available on the NSW Police Force Intranet. 

This email and any attachments may be confidential and contain privileged information. It is intended 
for the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipient you must not use, disclose, copy or 
distribute this communication. Confidentiality or privilege are not waived or lost by reason of she 
mistaken delivery to you. If you have received this message in error, please delete and notify the 
sender. 


